Lower Back Pain and the Psoas and Stress
by Baruch Zeichner
I've been reading about the e ects of emotional trauma on the brain, and they are very real. We
know that meditation thickens the corpus callosum in the brain, increasing connections, which
can raise IQ, increase creativity and all kinds of "higher" functions. Trauma and the associated
releases of adrenalin and cortisol e ect the brain too, but in di erent ways. Adrenalin is toxic to
the hippocampus where new memories are written, which is why we usually don't remember
the accident or the attack or whatever. Cortisol also e ects the amygdala which plays a critical
role in regulation of emotion.
In terms of trauma, there are Anniversary Reactions, which can range from mild to severe, and
can lead to a full blown PTSD event, or period of restimulation of the neurological e ects I
described above. PTSD often includes physical pain, and that is often lower back and hip
related.
Let us consider the Psoas Muscle which connects the lumbar spine to the legs, one on either
side. This muscle attaches to the lumbar spine near the adrenals and is treated by the same
acupressure points as the adrenals. It inserts on the posterior interior of the femur by going
over the ilium and under the femur. See attached diagram. We use this muscle to lift our leg
when we go up the stairs, or walk uphill. When it is weak or in spasm or contracture, these
motions can be di cult, painful, even impossible.
Low back and hip pain are not uncommon with emotional distress. Notice the proximity of the
psoas to the adrenals, which release adrenalin and cortisol under stress. When the adrenals
are stressed, since the psoas attaches right there, of course there is a stress response in the
psoas, as if someone sitting next to you were crying or angry; you’d feel it. The psoas feels it
and then, if the stress is intense enough, the psoas stops working properly. It gets freaked out
and tense, or it loses strength and becomes exhausted after a time, just like any person would.
Psoas responds well to speci c acu points, needle or pressure, and to stretching and
breathing, and to relaxation and less stress. Psoas responds well to supine sleeping. Psoas
does not like ca eine, a lot of sugar, booze; anything that stresses the adrenals. Psoas likes
foods that fuel the triple heater, (in Chinese Medicine; the adrenal kidney reproductive triangle
is “The Triple Heater”; in Chinese Medicine these things are all connected and, duh, they are
near each other, so of course they e ect each other and depend on each other, as neighbors
do) like warming foods, hearty foods, spicy foods, seasonal local foods.
The upshot of this is; when you experience a trigger related to a past trauma, there is a chain of
events which can occur, and does for many, which I have described above. How do we
mitigate this? There are many therapies which address trauma, and people respond di erently
to them. Here is one approach I am developing for myself. If the big trigger is an anniversary,
be meticulous in planning out where to be, who to be with, what to to do there, and by making
these what you need. For me I need to be in a place where I have uninterrupted time with
myself, my feelings and thoughts, so I can listen and feel and follow my inner cues on how to
engage in healing time for myself during the time that can be so triggering. I prefer no human
interactions. I like having my dog with me. I am talking about a controlled environment to the
extent that you feel necessary. This will vary from person to person, and what you need will be
di erent from what I need. The point is to recognize that you HAVE needs speci c to this
moment in time, and to attend to them.
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About 24.6% of people who lose close people to homicide develop PTSD, so; trauma, ptsd,
adrenal stress, psoas stops working right, you get low back pain, misalignment, weakness,
spasms, the whole balance is thrown o .

I have been thinking about empathy within one’s own body. The brain goes on red alert for
whatever reason, triggering an adrenal response which triggers the proximal muscle. Why?
Because the muscle empathizes with the adrenal gland. It is its neighbor, and what the gland
feels the muscle gets a secondary dose of. Everything goes wonky if the internal relationships,
just like our external relationships, are out a balance.
Here is a link to a video showing how to do the stretch for your psoas.
https://tinyurl.com/4rsmrn32
Next time you feel hip or low back pain, see what happens if you talk to your adrenals, and
listen to what they have to say. Take time to spend in dialogue with your actual physical parts,
recognizing that your parts are all in relationships with each other. See what happens.

